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TO BEAUTIFY AND DRESS THE
Hair, and Restore it to its natural color, ant!
imrinrt ihnt hon lit ifill Wlnss. odor. etc.. Use
XT-- -. S ATTrv'c Iftnmvrn ftiii s.'t 7fM OU

II air Rfstokek or Dressixo, (in one hot- -

lie.) ' Everv Druist tells it. l'ricc Une At
Dollar. I

See BllllCll 0 Grapes
On Standard in another column. STEER'S
STANDARD WINK 15 ITT E US is
highlv rccomrr.euded by physicians for K.f ,f our riremen and citizen.-'- Tliiswa.sre-Dyspe-r

tics, on accouut of its tonic pro (.guided to, on behalf ot the Nay Aug's by

t.erties.f , its nuntv.j and its delicious flavor ,

tST Read the .Monroe Lonniy. jgncui- -

tural Society's rrciuiam List, on hrst
1

pairc.

Jt--J A vote taken on the nint r,x
press train, poins north, D. L. & W. Kail- -

road, on Monday Evening last, resulted as

fnlhuv r Tor CrantS 1. for Sovmour
,

'ECy Oua of the iccidents of the pro- -

.m t xcecumgs on iucsany, niosc I'"-'35- 1 u

us, was a visit ironi that ubiquitous m -

dividual, "ye local'' of the Scranton A'c

jhUcan. We founJ hiei to be "all our
phnuru painted him" a riht dewu
clever fellow, and as smart as a'steel trad
in r".?-in- and catching aa item. May
.his shadow never te less.

A CARD.
The undersigned take this isethod ol

returning their sincere thanks to those

of their fellow citizens who labored so

faithfully in rescuing their property from

the Cre on the night of the ICth itist.
. A. REEVES JACKSON,
WM. II0LLINS11EAD.

troudsburg, Sept 1G. 1SG3.

L033 of Appetia and Debility.
Of all the tonic preparations now in

market, we know of cone equal to Specr's
'Standard Wine Eitters" for those wbu
suffer either from over menial or phys-

ical fieition, resulting in loss of appetite
Ainl consequent debility.

iSold by Druggists.

A terrible accident occurred, on

Saturday morning last, on the Hailroad,
below the Forge Cut, near this bor

ough. Though the stories concerning it

inre somewhat conflicting, as near as we
can judge, the following are the facts, in

the case. A Coal train coming up the
xoad, at about 6 o'clock, a. ru., lost one or

more of its Cars by the breaking of the
coupling. Soon after, and before the

--damage could be repaird, the Extra of the
itrain came along, when the locomotive ol

he latter struck one cf the loose cars and
knocked it over on the down track. At
this juncture the Gravel train, --on which
were some seventy bauds going to their
--work ou the road below, came along aud
collided with the car, and the result was
hc injuring of tome seventeen or twen-1-

of the bauds breaking arms and legp,
aud causing other most paiuful, and sc
rious wounds. Irs. Jacksou and Uiulatk.
with their assistants were soon on the
ground, and rendered all the aid in their
power to the Buffering men.

Dsmocratie Catechism.
Who fired the first gun of the rebel

lion 7 Democrats.
Who have always favored a dissolution

of the Union ? Democrats.
Who were the leaders of the rebellion?

Democrats.
Who controlled the States in rebellion?

Democrats.
What party opposed every measure 0!

the Government to suppress the rebel
lion ? The Democratic Party.

Who caused the immense debt of our
country 7 Democrats.

Who have always declared the war a
failure! Democrats.

Who are dow butchering Union men
in Texas by the hundreds? Democrats.

Who are the leaders of the Ku-KIux-Kl-

7 Democrats.
Who we&t to New York a few years

ago with their carpet-bag- s tilled with com-
bustible material and attempted to destroy
that city by fire? Democrats.

Who called Union soldiers hirelings,
dogg and lawless cut-throat- Democrats.
Who says that if S eyinour aud Dlair are

lected they will win what the South were
Ightlti-- g Lr 7 Democrats.

tAffibitud effort is the secret of success
?u politics. Then organize the forces of
Grant and Colfax in every Tillage, aod
fccbool district iu th State.

The Nay Aug3. A big Day in Stroads-- '
burg.

Tutsdav will lcnir be remembered by ourfjre-me- n

and t iti: s, :m fwri'.dn an eventful period

li.

in the histoi vi f our Fire Impart men t. It y.vih but
marks the advent of theindeed n pa hi die, aih! the

vi.-iii- 1 Company tuat honored our
Lorou h with h- - And ueh a Com

and siieh machiiu. ry. Tho latter as

peifeeiien ax human ingenuity r.nd skill

eonld make ir, &mllhe ftnoer, whither viewed

the score of e.'Vjeh.nev, r heer.use, of the

clever, r'ght joliy md p ull, maidy character--

bties of its rund. eir, a'dth.t could iv desir
We thh.k. S. r.n.ton hi- - t"o I reason to

and the "Naypro-u- i; .0 .:iv An-- '"

Auss." We doubt whether their superior can

found
-- dav bad been fixed up.n for the coming

iv.d reception of the visitors; and a finer day

could not have heen gotten up, even ly specia
Mfrropi-M-n- t. In the morning early our street

were decorated with r.ohle specimens of our
glorious .Stars and Stripes, and our people were

a.-t- ir husy with preparation to give the guests
reception worthy of the reputation which had

preceded them, r.nd honorable to our borough.

At 10 o'clock, a. m., our Firemen formed in

procession ana mnrcmu to ine ucpor, v. nere,
t He arrival of the train, the Nay Augs were

properly receive I, ami escort e I to the lorougii.
nearly 12 o clock Use Jme reached town, ana

naraded throiurh our rrincioal streets. After
the established route had been gone over the
procc -Mon halted in front of the Engine House,
when, in a mat speech. S. S. Dreher, bid

the Xav Aitp a mot hearty welcome, on le- -

vcKtme. 1'so.. of eranton. fins t'one, the
procession was uisr.r.ssed lor (anner,

Aft tl .
h-

- prtT,arwi pv mine
i,0.. t)f the Indian Queen and the Stroiidsburg
. r t ii i i i ; 1 1 fJ louse nau reen in;rouj;njy uiwi.n-oi- , u .n- -

ter Koine time fpent ly tlie quests in loom a

roiuui tov,-- the steamer, the engines and the
hose carriages were taken to the 'race," at the
the upper end of Main street, where, foran hour
r more, the wor.in- - capacity ol utc sitamcr

find hand I.nainod were exhioittn to an mi- -

incnse crowd of highlv intvntcd behonh--

A similar exhibition was made at the "pool"'
down town, at tlie close of which our firemen
:in,l their --nests were Hsnimoise.1 to Kipper,

t both exhibitions the superiority .f steam
lover hand p.owcr, in the fighting of fires, wa

made unmUakaldy n.ai ilVt.

At eijrht o'clock, p, m., a ton-Ii-ligh- t proces
on was formed, and, after a parting peeeh

from Judge Do Young, tlie Nay Augs were
handsomely escorted to the Depot, where, with
an eloquent and feeling good-b- y froia MeKune,
they took the 0 p. m. train for home.

A finer dlr-p'a- y than was made on Tir-vda- y,

was never before witnessed upon our streets.
We should like to particularise somewhat as
to the beauty of the Nay Aug machinery, fit-

ness of dress, the excellence of Committees and
many other matters n..!!y wcrthy of note, but
our limited hpace forbid. We cannot forbear.
however, making mention of the excellence of
tlie music discoursed by Jliil's Siver Cornet
Band, conducted by our former fellow-townsme- n,

Y.'in. II. Wolfe, Esq., r.or that produced
by the Nay Aug Drum Corp?, an institution
new to our people. They are both exeellen1

institutions just what Stroud-bur- ought to
bo iible to boast the posses-io- n of.

In conclusion, we know we but speak tlie
sentiments of our tcopIc when we thai
the day cf the Nay Aug sojourn in our midst
will long be held in lively rcmembran-c- , and
that a second vi.--it from the Nay Augs will !.
iliil more welcome that was the first.

It is a cause for congratulation that nothing
occurcd to mar the harmonv of the da v.

Destructive Fire,--A nan burned to
death.

Oar borough was visited on Wednesday
morning last, by one of the most destruc-

tive Crcs that ever occurcd iu this sectiou
of Country. The fire broke out at about
12 o'clock in the barn belonging to Dr. A.
II. Jackson, cn Franklin street, aud re-

sulted, notwithstanding, the most active
exertions of our citizens and firemen, in

the total destruction of the building iu

which it originated, of the sheds aud
barns attached to Marsh's Stroud;burg
Hotel, of a barn belonging Jacob Weller,
and of a baru belonging to Mr. John Ed-itjge-

aud of a baru belonging to Stog-del- l

Stokes. We have not heard the ex
tent of the loss estimated, but presume
that 3,000 would not cover it, a portion
of which is covered by insurance.

A most oielancboly connection of the Cre,

was the burning of William Washington,
son of Geo. Washington, a sober, steady
and industrious young colored man. Mr.

V. was iu the employ cf Dr. Jackson,
aud with his brother Moses, slept in the
bed-roo- m of the stable. Doth were awa-

kened by the alarm, and Moses escaped
by jumping out of the window, but it is

supposed that William became bewildered,
and, while in that state, was overcome by
the smoke aud flames. His rcmaios were
found, after the building burned down,
a literal and horribly charred mass, in
which the human form was wholly unrec-
ognizable.

How the fire originated is not certain-
ly known, but by it the necessity for the
introduction of water into the borough
was most clearly demonstrated. Our fire
men, worked well, indeed nearly every
one present worked well, but the onething
needful, water, was so scarce that the Ea
gines could not be kept in play more than
a minute at a tune- - Hie organization of
a water company, and work for the iutro
duction of a plentiful supply of water
should not be delayed a moment. There
is do telliug bow soon, or where, a fire
may break out agaiu, aud we should be
prepared for it. Had a wind prevailed
during the fire 011 Wednesday morning,
with the supply of water on hand, no hu-

man efforts could have stayed its progress

until tie wliole block of build'.u-- s oo that

square had been consumed.
T--

Mr. Weller's residence, adjoining Dr.

Jackson's barn, was on fire several times,

was saved by the active exertions of

citizens and firemen.

Governor Ted cn Governor Seymour and
General Grant

From a Swch b'j (icrorunr TtJ ih liveral at
'(Mcvll, Ohio, Ayvt --3.

Seymour is au intelligent man. I knew
him well. He was Governor at the Kime
time I w:n Uoveruor. 31 r. Lincoln called
lor volunteers. 1 scut him only thiity
thousand, while Seymour seut hiui Gftccn

thousand. The President went roum
compliment 1:1 beyuiour, and paying
iiotbin'r :ibout what I had done. I took
Mr. Lincoln to tak ler this. I said
"How is it you are complimenting Sey

mour for his fifteen thousand men, am
neslectinc; to compliment Morton am
mo?" His answer was pcrlcctly satisiac
tory. He "Why, Tod, I never
thanked Mrs. Liucolu tor a cun often in

my life." Laughter and applause The
truth was, Mortou aud I haa uoue uotn
tn more than waf expected of us, wml
Seymour had. lie hal never done th
like before, and ucver did afterward. I

was not ncec.-sar-v to keep a Major (icner
al in Indiana, and ll.iooi?, and Ohio to
correspond with the Preside ut, as it w; s in
New York, lu thosebtatesthe (jovernoi
acted as the Prcsideut's correspondent a
agents. You will remember that re.iiurk
able despatch of (Ictieral Dix t.) Seymour,
sujingy' 1 bc; to let you know that 1 have
troops enough ut my command to take care,
uot only of the rioters, but of you."

Ladies and gentlemen, I did not come
here to engage in this contest 1 only cauic
to show ruy solicitude for the success 0!

the good cau.se. Political position has no
charms for me now: it never had much.
I am getting too gray to thiuk of acceptiuj.
any laa'.e honors. I have travelled thirty
or iortv milei to day ju;t to show uiy in

terest in the campaign. Yhen at the
opening ol the war wc lound ourselves in
the new Lniou party, you chose a Dem
ocrat as your ttaudai d bearer. 1 fought the
battle, and your votes made me uovernor
I did not uisappoint you. 1 maie you :

good (jovcrr.or. Cheers 1

I ,t ill fiud myself with you, The Chi-

cago platform is entirely satisfactory, and
you have al tue neai 01 ine uuiou par
that rcat and good man who lei ou r

aokliers to victory, lie uid uot seek the
nomination. There is not a mao iu aii
the country that I pcrfer to Genera
Grant. fArpbiuse.l I have kuown bis
family well. May mother had the teat--h

in of old Jesse Grant. Ho came to live
which nv mother at twelve or fourteen
years old. When she thought he wa
old enough sht? advised him to go and
learn a trade. lie took her advice, boe
wanted :ne to learn a trade, too, b-- t uu
fortunately 1 tinned my attention to the
la..--, and though I have made a tolerably
fair hwver. 1 have no doubt I wouu;
have made a better blacksmith. That i

the trade my mother wanted me to learn
I am well acquainted with General Grant
lie possesses every element of character
which should attach you to him. 1

not speak of his claims as a military man
but we m:iv aa be certain ot one thing
an ordinary mau would uever have achic
ved what he did. Nervous men like
Governor Sevmour and myself woul- -

have abandoned Yicksburg, and in fact
several other places that Grant took by
uot "cttinr tired He never gets tired
An J of all meu in this nation, I rcpor: it
there is none I would prefer as this time
for President, to General Ulysses S
G rant

Frank Blair's Position in 1S64.
I, Fit an cis 1'. I la I it, of St. Louis, in

the State of Missouri, a native born ci ti-

re- n of the United States, and of Protest-
ant faith, in the presence of Almighty
God and these witnesses, do solcmuly
promise and swear that I will not vote
nor j'ivc my influence for any man, for
any o5ce in thj gift of the people, unless
he be au American born cittzeu, in favor
of Americans ruling America, nor if he
be a Human Catholic.

I:i the presenca of Almighty Gol and
those witnesses, I do solemnly and sincer-
ely twear that I will, when elected or ap
pointed to any official station conferring
on me the power to do so, remove all
foreigners, aliens, or Human Catholics
from ofiice or place, aud that I will in no
case appoint such to any ofiice or place in
my gift.

Such are the avowed principles of the
Democrat candidate for the Yico Presi-
dency. They arc interesting at all times to
a large class cf voters.

A democratic paper isgratiGcd to know
that Gen. L. P. Walker supports Seymour
and Dlair aud thinks they will be elected.
Ve have not a doubt be does, and Capt
Yirz would undoubtedly do the same

ha l he been spared a few years longer.
Gen. L. P. Walker is the man who as
Secretary of War in the Confederate
Government, ordered I'cauregard to open
fire upon Fort Sumter.

Gov. Scott of South Carolina has been
giving some Kebcls of his State, who coin-plaiuc- d

that he did not kccp uegroes in
order, a plain talking-to- . lie reminded
them that they themselves were rcspon
sible if the Governor and his authority
were held in little respect, as they hud
industriously iuculcated the idea that the
reconstructed State Government had no
rightful power, and would soon be done
away with. The Governor, however, cs
sured the petitioners that ho, for himself,
felt a calm confidence in his ability to
take care of the negroes and the Rebels
also.

lion Hugh McCulloch, Secretary of
the Treasury, in his last Anuual lieport
(Dec. 1, 18G7) said :

"Since Sept. SO, 1SG5. the National
Debt has been reduced 200,185,121."

Mr. McCulloch is now supporting Sey-
mour and lilair, though he says their
Financial platformo is dishonest and
ruinous. Will their friends dispute his
testimoney I .

Special Notices,

it
17? H cr.

The Last Qif Siicce&u.
and
full

or

tillR DRESSING
of

Jyewtyle inoneBoifte
will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

end produce luxuriant growth. It i

perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair, i

as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
For Sale toy ll Drnggtiti,

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., X. T.

XHlOMBDoiljia
For sale, wholesale and retail nt IIol

iusheal's Drug Store, where dealers wil
be supplied at the Mauufaeturei's prices

Xov. 21, 1SG7.-- 1 jr.

Candidates,
To !Ue Voter of Monroe Coetttly

Fuiends and Fellow Citizens: I oiler
myself as a candidate for the office of

of Monroe Count),
at nn ensuing October election. If elected
1 pledge myself to perform the (hith-- s of the
office personally, impartially, and to the best
of mv ability.

WILLIAM McKEAL.
Hamilton bp., 17, 1SG3. te.

T ilio Voter of JJoi:ro Con nl y.
FitiENHs and Fellow Citizens: I offer

myself &s.a candidate f r the ollice ot
SJtf riff" of Monroe County,

at the ensuing October elect ion. If elected
1 pledge mvse'f to perform the duties of th?
ofiice personally, imnartiallv, and to the best J
of my ability. IIEUP.HX KRESGE. ; 1

Pleasant Yalley, Sept. 10, 1603.

To the Voter of Monroe Count) .

I'biends and Fellow Citizens : I ofler
my-e- lf as a candidate for th--

i cfT;ce of

Sheriff of Monroe County,
at thf? npprosctiing October elect ion. If

1 pledge my.-e-lf to perform the riuties
of said cfuce personally, with fidelity, impar-
tially, and to the bet o mv abilitv.

JOIIN'E. s.wder.
Stroudburj, Sept. H, 16G3.

hj;eiiff.
Thn UMd.?rs"gr.cd l.crcbv offers himself as

a candidate fur the rfficc of
S!terijr.

at the coming election, tho ild !i5 be elect-
ed, he p'odjjes himseif to perform the duties
of the oQce with lidclitv.

ABRAHAM GISII.
Paradise Township, Aug. 27, lfid.

County Co t:nui inner.
The undcrsignod hereby offers himself as

a candidate for the office of
County Co m 7i i.s ionrr,

at the coming election, JS!io.ld ho be elect-
ed, he pledges himself to perform the duties
of the office with fidelity.

TIMOTHY VAN WHY.
Stroudi-biirg- , Aug. JOth, 1"5GS, te.

County Commissioner.
The undersigned hereby oilers himself as

a candidate for the ofiice of
County Commissioner,

at the corning ciection. b'houhl he be elect
ed ha pledges himself to perform the duties of
tho oluce with fidelity.

JACOB BTACKIIOUSE.
Hamilton tsp , July tfO, l&GS.-t- e.

District Court of (he United States,
EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYL-

VANIA.

WILLIAM F. LUSH, of Stroudsburg,
having petitioned for hi&

d'schargo, a meeting of Creditors will be
held on tho 2nd day of October, A. 1).. 1SGS,
nt 2 o'clock, p. m.. before W. E. DOSTER.
Register, at his ofiice, at Knewht's Hotel,
Strou-lshurg- that the examination of the
lit ii k r u )t may be finisiied, and any business
of meeting required by Sections 27 and 23
ot the Act ol Congress transacted.

The Registsr will certify whether the
Bankrupt has conformed to hU duty. A
hearing will also be had on Wednesday, the
11th day of October, A. D., before the
Court at Philadelphia, at 10 o'clock, a m.,
when parties interested may shew cause

the descharge.
. Witness the Hon. JOHN CAD- -

L.S. WA LAD Ell, Judge, nod Seal
sv of the Court, at Philadelphia,

the lllh day of September, A. D, 103.
(J. R. FOX, Cltrk.

Attest. W, F.. DOSTER, AVwcr.
September 17, l?;G3.--t- :J.

Argument List Sep't.
Term 1868.

Exception to Auditors Report on John II.
St. Ihveli's property.

Exceptions to the appraisement of property
retained by widow of William Davis,
deceased.

Exceptions to the appraisement of property
retained by widow of Geo. C. Tomp-
kins, deceased.

Exceptions to Auditors Report on Adam
Huffsmith's estate.
Commonwealth vs. Peter HuffVniith, Jr.

Overseers" of poor of Strouds-Lur- vs. The
Overseers of Paradise township.

THO. M. MclLIIANEY, IWty.
September 17, 108.

BLANKS OF aIjTkIN Vii'foT aTe"nt

TO C0XSVMPT1YES.
rpiIE REV. EDWARD A. WILSON'S

L l'repared Prescription for the cure of
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA BRONCHI-
TIS, COUGHS, COLDS, and all THROAT
and LUNG AFFECTIONS, Ins now been
in use for over tea years with the most
marked snc:csa.

The Remedy, prepared under Mr. Wil
son's personal supervision, also a pimph'et

ntaiuinir tlie original Prescription, with
and explicit directions for preparation
use, together with a short history of h-- s

case, ay b obl.11 red ot
DREHER & TRO., Druggets,

Siro.idsburg, Pa.,
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, A.

1G5 South Second St.,
Williamsburg h, N. Y.

OCT P.imphlnts furnishcJ free of charge
May 21, lrCS.-ly- r.

WIDE TO H.3!!UAr.E.
Young Men's Guide to Harpy Marriage

and Conjugal Felicity. The humane view
benevolent Physicians on the Errors and

Abuses incident to outli and .burly Alan
loo-l- sent in pealed letter envelope--- , free ol

rlinrrrf. A. rC-- S HUYVAiiU AddUOliY
TION.Hox. P., Philadelphia, Pa.

JUi:e 4, lSG-l- yr.

Woman.
TF.MALES, OWING TO THE PECU- -

JL liar and import int relations which they
sustain, their peculiar organization, and the

tf.ccs they ore Mihjccl to many su -

leringp. Freedom trom these contribute in
m small degree to t .cir happiness and wel
f.rc, for n ine can be hippy who are ill.
Not only bo, but no one of these various fe-

male coumliiints can long bo suffered to run
on without involving the general health of
tho individual, and ire long producing per-

manent sickness and prcn.atun decline.
No,-- is it pleasant to conu!t a physician for

the relief ofthofc various delicate affections,
and only upon the most urgent necessity will
a true woman so far sacrifice her greatest
charm as to do thi. Tho sex will then
thank u for p'acing in their hands simple
specifics which wi.l be found tfficac.ous in re-

lieving and coring almost every one or those
troulk'soii-- comjdumts pceu'iar to the sex.

II llm cold's Ext li act of Eiciir. Hun
dreds suC'er cn in silence, and hundreds of
others enply vainly todrugu'is's and cfoctors
who cither merely tintalize them with tae
hope of a cure or apply remedies which
make th- - rn worse. I would not wish to as-

sort anything that would do injustice to the
nlllicted.but I am obl'ged to say that although
it may be produced from excessive txhaus
tion of the powers ot life, by laborious cm-p'oy-

nt. unwholeson o air and food, profuse
incnstru-itioii- , the use of tea and c .fTee, and
frequent hildb ith, it U far oltener caused
by direct irritation, applied to the mucus
membrane o. the vagina Use it.

When reviewing the cau-e- s of these dis
tressing complaints, it is most painful to con-

template the attendant evils con.-cque- nt upon
them. It is but simple iu-ti- ce to th; subject
to enumerate a few of the many additional
causes which to largely nfiVct the life.
health and bappine.-- s of woman in all classes
of society, and wli ch, cons quently, nhect
more or less directly, the welfare ot the en
tire human family. The manii tint exists
for precocious education and marriage, caus
cs the years that nature designed tor corpo
real development to be wasted and pervert
ed in the rftra'nts of oress, the early con
fin'ir.ient of school, and cspcciiNv in the un
healthy excitement of the ball-rco- Tims,
with the body half-clothe-d, end the mind un-

duly excited by pleau.?, perverting i:i m
revel the hours de-ign- cd by nature for

rdeop and rest, ihri worU of destruction is
half accomplished.

In consequence of this early strain upon
bcr svsteni, unnecessary efibrt is required by

the delicate votary fo retain her situation in

school at a liter diy. thus agr:v.iting the
evil. When one excitement is ever, another
iu prospective keeps the mind morbidly sen-

sitive to impression, while tlie now constant
restraint of fashionable dress, absolutely for-

bidding the exercise indispensable to the at-

tainment and retention ot organic healih
and strength ; the exposure to night air; the
sudden change of temperature ; tl.e complete
prostration produced by excessive dancing,
must, of nccrssby, produce their legitimate
effect. At last an early marriage caps tlie
climax of misery, and the unfortunate one,
hitherto so uitt rly regardlcssof the plaindic-tatc- s

and remonstrances of her delicate na-

ture, becomes the unwilling subject of medi-
cal treatment. This is but a truthful picture
of the experience of thousands of our young
women.

Long before the ability to exercise the
functions of tho generative organs, they re-

quire tin ojucatiou ot their peculiar nervous
system, composed of what is cal'ed the tissue
which is. in couim n wiih the female breast
and lips, evidently under the control ofj
mental emotion and associations at nn early
period of life; and, as we shall subsequently
see, these emotions, when excessive, lead,
long before puberty, to h ibits which sab the
very life of their victim.-- rc nature has self--

cmpleted their development.
For Female Wcakne-- 8 nnd Debility,

Whites or Leucorrha';,Too prcfjsc Menstru-

ation. Too L"iig Continued Periods, for
Prolapsus and Uii ring Down, or Prolapsus
Uteri, we offer the most perfect specific
k.iown: llrxMcous Comtosd Extract of
Dix-uu- . Directions fi,r uso, diet, and advice
accompi ny.

Females in every period of life, from in
fancy to extreme old ngc, will nnu it a
remedy to aid nature in the d scharge of its
functions. Strength is tho "lory of man
hood and womanhood. Helmbold's Ex
tract lkciiu is more strengthening than
nny of tho preparations of Hirk or Iron, in
finitely safer, and more phasant. Hklm-hold'- s

Extract Pvciiu, having received the
indorsement of the most prominent physicians
in tho United Stat' S, is now offered toaf.
flictcd humanity as a certain cure for the fol
lowing diseases and hympoms, fr.m what
ever causo originating : Generjl Debility,
.alciital.nnd I'liysiChl Depression, Imbecility,
Determination ot lilo ul to the Head, Con
fused Ideas, Hysteria, General Irritability,
lies) lessiie and MeepIessncEsat Night, Ab
senco ot Muscular Ltliciency, Loss of Ap
petite, Dyspepsia, lmasiation, fnw Spirits.
Disorganizati.m or Purulysis of the Organs
ot Uenerat on ralpitationot t ho Heart, nnd,
in fact, all th.i concomitants of a Nervous
and Debiliated stat.c of the system. To in
sure the genuine, cut tli's oat. Ash for
IIiiLMcoi.ns. Take no other. Sold by
Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Price

1.23 per bottle, or six bottles for $0.50
Delivered to any addrci. Describe symp
toms in all communications. Address II.
T. HELM BOLD, Drug and Chemical Ware.
hous, f)9l Broadvxny. N. Y

NONE ARE C.ENUINE UNLESS DONE
UP IN steel-engrave- d wrapper, with fac-si-

i!e of my Chemical Wurc h.'use, nnd signed
II. 1 . HELM BOLD

fc'ept. 17, 1G

Trial List Sept. T. 1868.
ngersoll &, Miller r. William D. Belli and

James b. Delli-- .

esse l. Smith vs. Reuben Detrlck.
Samuel Storm is. Jncob StoufTen
lamilton TVp. vs. Thomas Ros?.

same rs, rulas Iv. Kotz.
'hilip KrrFge rs Peter Merwine.

Marv M. Ruff, hxecutrix, rs. Jos. S. Leibcn- -
guth and wife.

Iannah Chribtman rs Cornelius Hawk and
wife.

Use of A. Reeves Jackson vs. Augustus Car
mer.

Use of Fzsa Marvin r.. Lawrence and Hen
ry McClukry,

Reeves Jackson r. William S, Rers.
William llollim-hen- d rs. School District of

Middle Sniilliflebl.
TUG. M. MclLIIANEY, Pro'thy.

September 17, leGS.

mmm hm'mn

Sheriff's Proclamation'.
WiiKncvs, Ey an act of the Gcnerxl As-

sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennylva
nh, entitled an act regulating the General
Elections within the said Commonwealth, T

parsed on tlie 2d day of July, 1939, it is
made the duty of the High Sheriff of every
county to give public noMccor such elections
to Ik? hoiden, and to make known in such
notice what officers are to be elected. There-
fore, , CHARLES ItESItY, High Sher-
iff of the county of Monroe, do make known
by this proclamation to the electors of the
county of Monroe, that an Election will bo
held in said county, ou

TCESDA Y, the 13f A of OCTOBER
next, nt the several election districts below
enumerated, at w hich time and places are tu
be elected by the freemen of the couuty of
Monroe,

One Person
For Auditor Cencral ot the Slate of Pennsyl-
vania,

One Person
For Surveyor General of the State of Penn-
sylvania,

One Person
To represent the 11th Congressional District
of Pennsylvania, composed cf the Counties of
Northampton, Carbon, Monroe, Pike and
Wayne, m the Co igress of the U. Stales.

Ojic Person
For member of the House of Representatives,
to represent Monroe and Carbon counties in
the Hous-- of Representatives of the Com-
mon wealth of Pennsylvania.

0;ic Person
For Sheriff of the County of Monroe.

One Person
To fill the office of County Commissioner of
the county of Menr.

One Person
To fi'l the office of County Auditor of the
county of Monroe.

IMaro of Voliiiff.
The frreinen of the township of Chesnut-hi- ll

are to hold their election at the house of
Felix Storm, in said township.

The freemen of the Township of Cool-- b

uigh will hold their election at the Nagles-vill- e.

scho-- -- house, in said township.
The freemen of the township of Hamilton

will hold their election at the house of Ja
cob P. Reimer, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Middle
Smithfield, will bold tlcir election itt

of James Place, iu said
Tlie freoinen of the township of Poeono,

will hold their election at the houso of Ma-na?s- ih

Miller, in said township.
The freemen of tho township of Paradise,

will held their election at the house of
Abraham Gish, in said township.

The frccmen of the township of Polk, will
hold their ekC11 at the house of Daniel
Kerchner, in said township.

Tho freemen of the township of Price, will
hold their election at the house of Lewis
Long, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Eldred,
will hold their election at the Louse of Jos.
Hawk, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Ros, will
hold their election at tlie house of Jacob II.
Stockor, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Smithfield
will hold their election at tho Itousc of
Thomas Rrodhead, in said township-- .

The freemen of Stroudsburg will hold!
their election at the Court House, in said
borough.

The freemen of the township ofStroud, will ,
hold their election at tho house of Aaron
W. Clark, in the borough of Stroudsburg.

The freemen of the township of Tobyhan-na- h,

will bald their election at the house of
Robert Warner, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Jackson,
will hold their election at the house of Samu-
el R BossarJ, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Tunk-hannoc- k,

will hold their election at tlie
house of Bcnj. F Schafer, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Barrett,
will hold their election nt the house of
Deuller, in said township.

Wheukas, By the ret of the Congress of
the United States, entitled "An Act to

the several acts heretofore passed, and
lor ether purposes," and approved March
thirJ, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-fiv- e,

all pirsons who have deserted the mili-

tary or naval service of the United States,
and who have not been discharged, or reliev-
ed from the penalty, or disability therein pro-

vided, nre deemed, and taken, to have volun-
tarily relinquished, and forfeited, their right,
of citizenship, and their rights tabcGWie ciVi.
zens, and nre deprived of exerting airp
rights of citizens thoycof

AhiJ uhtrcai,. persjns, nat ctticP8 of tho.
United States, nre v. at. under the constitu-tio- n

and laws of Pennsylvania, qualified clecu
tors of the commonwealth :

Section 1. lie it entutcd by the Senut.
and Jlousr. of lirjtrcscnlativcs of the Com.
Monicctlth cf Pennsylvania in (it neral As.
scinbJymvt, and it is hn ty enacted by an,
thoritif of th" same. That in all elections;
hereafter to be held in this common weilthu
it shall be unlawful for the judge or inspeo
tors f nny such election to rccoieyany.baU
lot. or ballots, from any person, or person,,
embraced in the provisions, and subject ta
the disability, imposed by said act of Con.

ed March third, one thousand
n 1 "l l '
eight hundred and bixty-fiveaii- d it shall bo.

unlawful for any such person to vote any,,

ballot, or ballots.
Stx-rio-x 2. That if any such judge or in-

spectors of election, or any one of them shall
rectiive, or consent to receive, any such un-

lawful ballot, or ballots, from any such, dis-

qualified person, he, or they, so offending,

shall be ot a misdemeanor, anJ, upon

conviction thereof, in any court of quarter
sessions of this commonwealth, he 6hall, for

each offence, cutc:iccd to nay . Ape C


